Changes in active and inactive renin and in angiotensin II across the kidney in essential hypertension and renal artery stenosis.
Investigations were performed in 26 patients with essential hypertension and 24 with unilateral renal artery stenosis. In each patient blood was drawn simultaneously and in triplicate, from both renal veins and aorta, for measurement of plasma concentrations of active and inactive renin and of angiotensin II. In 19 patients estimates of individual renal plasma flow were obtained in order to calculate secretion rates for active and inactive renin, and to assess the contribution of renin secretion rate and of renal plasma flow to the renal vein renin ratio. In patients with essential hypertension there was evidence that the kidney secreted active renin (18% mean increase in renal vein concentration above that of arterial plasma; P less than 0.001), but no evidence of secretion of inactive renin (4% mean increase; NS). There was a tendency for the kidney to extract angiotensin II (8% mean decrease in renal vein concentration below that of arterial plasma; P = 0.07). The affected kidney in patients with renal artery stenosis showed marked secretion of active renin (364% mean increase; P less than 0.001) and also secreted inactive renin (80% mean increase; P less than 0.05) with net generation of angiotensin II across the renal circulation (100% mean increase; P less than 0.05). The contralateral kidney exhibited suppressed secretion of active renin (3% mean increase; NS) with no evidence of secretion of inactive renin (2% mean increase; NS), and marked extraction of angiotensin II (50% mean decrease; P less than 0.001). The correlation between combined secretion rate of active renin by both kidneys and the arterial concentration of active renin in patients with essential and renovascular hypertension taken together was strongly positive (r = 0.82; P less than 0.01). The same correlation for inactive renin was weak (r = 0.32; NS). The correlation between the combined secretion rates of active renin by both kidneys and the circulating plasma concentration of angiotensin II (r = +0.60; P less than 0.05) was both significant and positive. By contrast, the total 'secretion' rate of angiotensin II by both kidneys was inversely related to arterial plasma angiotensin II (r = -0.92; P less than 0.001). This latter relationship suggests an important role for the kidney in clearing angiotensin II from the circulation, this being more marked the higher the arterial angiotensin II concentration.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)